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Abstract

Perliaps no other order of flowering plants of its size is as well investigated morphologi-

cally, nltrastructurally, and chemically as is the Centrospennae. Tlie betalain pigment dis-

coveries of the early 1960s were followed by the moie recent discovery of nni^ine protein de-

positions in the sieve-element plastids of members of this order. These and otlier molecular

data, including DNA-RNAhybridization results, have permitted a circumscription of the order

based on 11 core families, including all 9 betalain families: Aizoaceae, Amaranthaceae, Basel-

laceae, Cactaceae, Chenopodiaceae, Didiereaceae, Nyctaginaceae, Phytolaccaceae, and Por-

tulacaceae, as well as two anthocyanin families: Caryophyllaceae and Molluginaceae. Several

smaller betalain taxa (including Giaekia, lialoplnjtum^ Hectorella, and Dtjsphania) which are

sometimes treated as independent families or as members of one of these 11 core families also

clearly belong to the order. Other families such as the Bataceae, G>'rostemonaceae, Vivaniaceae,

and Thchgonaceae are excluded from the Centrospermae. The betalain evolutionary line of cen-

trospermous families may have originated from a centrospermous ancestor which lost the ability

to produce anthocyanins and then subsequently gained the two or three steps required to

produce betalains. Pollen morphology of centrospermous taxa and the widespread occiirrence

of Cj photosynthesis in the Centrospermae are also discussed.

Since all the review papers from a symposium on the "Evolution of Centro-

spermous Families/' presented in July, 1975 during the Xllth International Bo-

tanical Congress, Leningrad, USSR, have now been published (Mabry & Behnkc,

1976a), a summary of our current views of the Centrospemiac (or Caryophyllales)

will suffice in this review. This account will emphasize the way our interpre-

tations of the order have been shaped by molecular data.

Since 1876 when Eichler (see Table 1) introduced the name for tlie order,

the Centrospermae have always contained a core of about 8-12 famihes. Eichler

(1876 and, in part, 1878) recognized most of what we now consider to be centro-

spermous families including, for example, the Cactaceae (in the 1876 treatment).

In the 100 years following Eichler's work, most systematists also included those

families now generally recognized on the basis of molecular data as belonging

to the order but often included additional ones (compare Tables 2, 3 and 4).

The molecular data which bear upon our current treatment of the order are suiu-

marized in the following sections.

Sieve-element PLAsxms

Of all the modern approaches for investigating the Centrospermae, none has,

in my opinion, contributed more to our understanding of the circumscription of

the order than the ultrastructural investigations of the sieve-element plastids.

^ Portions of the research described here were supported by NSF Grant DEB 76-09320,
NIII Grant IID-04488, and Robert A. Welch Foundation Grant F-130. Helpful discussions

with, and in some instances, unpublished data from Profs. Martin Ettlinger, H.-D. Bchnke,
Walter Brown, H. Musso, F. Ehrendorfer, and Jerry Brand are gratefully acknowledged.

^Department of Botany, The University of Texas at Austin, Austin, Texas 78712.

Ann. Missouri Bot. Gahd. 64: 210-220. 1977.
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Taijle 1. Centrospermae (A. W. Eichlcr, 1876).

I. Order: Oleraceae

1. Polygonaceae

2. Nyctaginaceae*

3. Chenopodiaceae*
4. Amaranthaceae*

II. Order: Caryophyllinae

5. Car\'()phyllaceae

III. Order: Opuntinae
6. Pliytolaccaceac*

7. Portulacaceae*

8. Aizoaceae*

9. Cactaceae*

(? In this Order perhaps

Begoniaceae

)

* Betalain families.

The discovery by Bchnke that the nine core betalain families (see Tal)le 4) as

well as the two core antliocyanin families (the Caryophyllaceae and Molliigin-

aceae) contain ringlike inclusions composed of proteinaceous filaments of a

type (Fig. 1) not found elsewhere in the angiosperms (for current reviews, see

Benhke, 1976a and in press) established that these eleven families represent

the core centrospermous families. Behnke (in press) defined the sieve-element

plastids which are unique to the Centrospermae as belonging to the P-III sub-

type. It is my current view that the presence of the P-III subtype sieve-clement

plastids in a taxon which classical data suggest might be centrospermous (see

Eckardt, 1976 for comments on centrospermous characters) establishes that it

belongs to the Centrospermae.

C4 Photosynthesis ix the Centrospermae

It is interesting that among the dicotyledons which have the C4 photosynthetic

pathway (the Kranz syndrome), 7 of the 11 families (Table 5) and about 857^^

of the genera have been reported among the Centrospermae (Walter Brown,

private communication). It is perhaps significant that the Phytohiccaceae, which

most workers consider to be the basal family of the order, exhi1)its only the C^

Table 2. Caryopliyllidae (CroiKiuist, 1968).

I. Order Caryophyllales

Phvtolaccaceae*1.

2

( iiiel. Acliatocarpaceae,

Barbeiiiaeeae, Gyro-Agdestidaceae*,

stemonaceae, Peti\eriaceae*, Stegno-

*)spermaceae
Nyctaginaceae*

3. Didiereaceae*

4. Cactaceae*

5. Aizoaceae* (incl. Mesem1)ryantheinaccae*,

Tetragoniaceae*

)

6. Molluginaceae

7. Car\^()pliyllaceae ( incl. Illecebraceae

)

8. Portulacaceae*

9. Basel laceae*

10. Chenopodiaceae (incl. Dysphaniaceae*,

Halophytaceae*

)

1 1

.

Amaranthaceae*

n. Order Batales

1. Bataceae

III. Order Polygonales

1. Polygonaceae
IV. Order Plumbaginales

1. Plunibaginaceae

* Betalain families.
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Table 3. Caryopliyllalos, Polygonalcs and Plumbaginales (Takhtajan, 1973).

27. Ordnung. Caryophyllalcs

1. Pliytolaccaceae* (incl. Achatocar-

paccae, Agdestidaccae*, Bai-

bcuiacoac, Petiveriaceae*, Steg-

nosperniaceae,* excl. ( ? ) Rhah-
(hilcndron

Gyrosteiuonaceae

Bataceae

2.

3.

4. Nyctaginaccae*

10. Basellaceae*

1 1

.

Didiereaceac*

12. Halophytaceae*

13. Ilectorellaceae*

14. Caryophyllaceae (incl. Illecehra-

ceae)

15. Vivianiaceae

16. Amaranthaceae*
17. Clicnopodiaccae* ( incl. Dysphania-

5.

6.

7.

Molluginaceae ( incl. Gisokiaccae*

)

Aizoaceae*

Tctragoniaceae*

,*
)

28.

ceae

Ordnung. Polygonalcs

Polygonaceae

8. C'actaceae*

9. Portulacaccac*

29. Ordnung. Plumbaginales

Plumbaginaccac (incl. Armeriaceae)

* Betalain families.

pathway. Although the C4 pathway probably represents a derived condition

as taxa of tlie order radiated into xeric and other high hght intensity habitats, it

is hkely that some form of preadaptation for the Kranz syndrome exists througli-

out the order. This preadaptation has permitted repeated and independent evo-

kition of the syndrome at various times and in numerous genera in at least seven

fc^iilies of the order (Walter Brown, private communication). The only other

dicotyledonous families exhibiting the C4 pathway are the Boraginaceae {IleJio-

tropium in part), Compositae (7 genera), Euphorbiaceae [Chamaesijce) ^ and

Zygophyllaceae (3 genera).

It should also be noted that the CAM ( crassulacean acid metabolism) photo-

synthetic pathway occurs in members of the Cactaceae and Aizoaceae; this path-

vv^ay, although anatomically, functionally and phylogenetically distinct, does uti-

lize enzymes of the Kranz syndrome. Although CAMplants are photosynthetically

Table 4. Order Centrospemiae* or Caryophyllales (modified here from Mabry, 1976).

(Taxa with P-III subtype sieve-clejnent plastids.)

Suborder Cuenopodiixeae'' ( betalaix
FA^^LIEs)

Aizoaceae (incl. Tetragoniaceae and pos-

sibly Cist^kiaceae)

Amaranthaceae
Basellaceae

Cactaceae

CluMiopodiaceae (incl. Dysphaniaceae)
Didiereaceae

Halophytaceae

Nyctaginaccae

Pliytolaccaceae (incl. Achatocarpaceae, Ag-
destidaceae, Petiveriaceae, Stegnosperm-

aceae

)

Portulacaceae ( incl. Hcctorclla

)

Suborder Caryophyllixeae ( axthocyaxix
families)

Caryophyllaceae

Molluginaceae ( excl. Gisekia
)

" Certain families which on occasion have been treated as members of the Centrospermae but
are now known to contain neither the Centrosperniae-specific sieve-element plastids ( subtyjje P-III ) (see
Behnke, 1976a, 1970b, in press) nor betalains are excluded from the order: Polyjionaceae, Plumbasinaceae,
Fouquieraceae ( Behnke, 1976b), Frankeniaceae ( Behnke, 19761)), Rhahdodendron (Behnke. 1976b; re-
mains to be anal>zed for pigments), Vivianiaceac (Behnke & Mabry, 1977), Thelijionaceae (Mabry et al.,

1975), and Bataceae and Gyrostemonaceae. So far neither anthocyanins nor betalains have been detected
in the latter two families both of which contain j^lucosinolates (see Goldblatt et al., 1976 for recent com-
ments <m the status of these two families).

** Whether or not such betalain taxa as Pctivem and Agdcstis (Behnke et al., 1974), Halojthyfum
(Hun/.iker et al., 1974), Gisekia (Mabry, Behnke & Eifert, 1976), Dysphania (Mabry & Behnke, 1976b)
and IlectorcUa ( \Iabr>% preliminary results) sh(mld each be treated as families in the suborder Chenopodiineae
or as members of one of the core betalain families is not resolved.
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Tahle 5. Kranz and CAM Photosynthesis" in tlie Order CcntrosixMniae*" (data from

Walter Brown, private eonnniniication, 1976).

Suborder Chenopodiineae

( Betalain Families)

Aizoaceae

Sesuvieae

Cisekiaceae

Tetragoniaceae

Amaranthaceae
Basel laeeae

Cactaceae

Chenopodiaceae

Dysphaniaceae

Nyctaginaceae
Phytolaccaceac

Achatocarpaceae

Agdestidaceae

Petiveriaceae

Stcgnospermaceac

Portulacaceae

Kranz and CAM
Kranz

Kranz

C.
Kranz (11 genera)

C.! (3 genera)

CAM
Kranz (.31 of 67 gen-

era )

Kranz (3 genera)

C.

C.

G;

C.

C.

Kranz (1 genus)

Suborder Caryophyllineae

(Anthocyanin Families)

Caryophyllaceae Kranz

T.ychnideae C.
Polycari)eae Kranz

Paronychieae C.

Diantheae C.

Alsineae C;;

Sperguleae c.

MoUuginaceae Kranz

(1 genus)

(2 genera)

» Kranz z=: C^ photosynthesis; CAM= crassulactnin at id iiu'tabnlism pathway.
*> Not yet examined: Didiereaceae, Ilectorcllaceae and llalophv-taceae. (Added in proof: Didiercaceae

and llal(>ph>taceae are C.;.)

inefficient, they are efficient at conser\ing water (see, for example, Winter,

1974) since they, unHke C^ and C4 plants, have their stomata open only at night.

In contrast, Kranz plants have probably been selected for efficient photo-

synthesis since they, unlike Qj plants, have evolved an anatomy and enzymatic

system which permits them to provide the Calvin cycle with high levels of CO-

in an oxygen-deficient atmosphere. In the presence of low oxygen concentrations

the enzyme which fixes CO2 in the Calvin cycle, ribulose diphosphate carboxylase

oxygenase, is free to function strictly as a carboxylase; therefore under these con-

ditions and with high CO:> levels and high liglit intensities, CO2 fixation is ap-

parently maximized. Thus the reasons for selection of the Kranz syndrome in

the Centrospermae (and elsewhere) may be associated in part with evolution

in ha])itats of high light intensity, which, of course, includes many of those which

are xeric. Other factors such as salinity also may be important for the selection

of C4 and CAMphotosynthesis. In any case, the widespread occurrence of the

Kranz syndrome in both betalain aiul anthocyanin centrospermous families and

its sporadic and hmited occurrence in other dicotyledons supports current treat-

ments of the Centrospermae (see Table 4) and provides additional evidence

that the Centrospermae is an old, independent evolutionary line in the angio-

sperms.

Pigment Dichotomy and DNA-RNA IIybruhzation Data

FOR Centrospermous Families

Pligher plants usually contain vacuolar red and yellow pigments which

are either anthocyanins or betalains (Fig. 2); however, so far as known, the two

types of pigments never occur together in the same plant or even in specie.*)
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(a)

globular crystalloid

(b)

polygonal crystalloid

(c)

no crystalloid

Cactaceae

Didiereaceae

Tetragoniaceae

Aizoaceae

MoUuginaceae

Hectorellaceae

Halophytaceae

Basellaceae

Portulacaceae

Nyctaginaceae

Caryophyllaceae Chenopodiace

Amaranthace

Limeum

P_ b _y_ t -0- i _a _c_ c _ a c e a e

Stegnosperma

/

FiciURE L The P-III subtype sieve element plastids wliich are characteristic for the Cen-
trospenuae always contain a ring-shaped btindle of protein filaments with either globular (a)
or polygonal (b) protein crystalloids or no crystalloid at all (c). I gratefully thank Prof. H.-D.
Behnke for this figure which illustrates the distribution of these three modifications of P-III
subtype in the Centrospermae.

of the same family. Of these two types, anthocyanins are much more wide-
spread, indeed, they account for most flower pigments in higher plants (for recent

reviews of anthocyanins, see Timberlakc & Bridle, 1975; Harborne, 1967). In the

1960s it became clear that most centrospermous families contained an entirely

new class of red and yellow pigments, designated in 1966 as the "betalains"

1968; for more current reviews, see Mabry, 1973, 1976;

Although we know today that

M
Mabry, Kimler & Chi

betalains also account for some of the orange and red pigments in many mush-
rooms, notably species of Anumita (Dopp & Musso, 1973, 1974; von Ardenne et

ah, 1974), these nitrogenous pigments have not yet been reported outside the

Centrospermae among angiosperms. It is this restricted distribution of betalains

as well as their being mutually exclusive with anthocyanins that makes them
interesting as phylogenetic markers.
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Red Yellow

RO

HO
H

HOOC HOOC

^max ^37

2

COOH

'^max ^"77

COOH

OH

'^max ^3^

OR

Amax A77

Future 2. The visible absorption maxima of typical red and yellow betalains (top row ),

whieh are found only in phyletieally related eentrospermoiis families and mushrooms, are

similar to those for some red and yellow anthocyanins (bottom row). Anthoeyanins account

for pigments in most plants, including members of two centrospermous families, the Caryophyl-

laceae and Molluginaceae.

Biogenesis of Betalaixs

It is the biogenesis of betahimic acid and its snbseqnent condensation with

amino acids and amines which appears to be significant among angiosperms for

centrospermous plants. It now appears that the 4,5-extra chol cleavage of L-dopa

(Fig. 3) can lead to betalamic acid (Fischer & Dreiding, 1972; Impellizzeri &

Piattelli, 1972; Chang et al., 1974) in the Centrospermae and the mushrooms

(Musso, private communication) and to stizolobic acid in the antliocyanin-con-

taining Leguminosae (Ellis, 1976) and also mushrooms (Saito et ah, 1975, 1976;

Musso, private communication). Yet the conversion of the cleaved product to

betalamic acid and its conversion into other betalains is known for the Centro-

spermae and mushrooms only. Whether or not these different groups of organ-

isms utilize the same enzymes to synthesize betalains is not known.

PlIYEOGEXKTIC SIGNIFICANCE OF BetALAINS

Among angiosperms, betalains are known only for centrospermous families,

and we use this unique character to circumscribe the suborder Chenopodiineae,

order Centrospermae (see Table 4). Whether or not all systematists accept

this particular subordinal treatment is not important; it is, however, significant

that today the presence of betalains in a family of angiosperms has become

a key character used by all workers for its inclusion in the Centrospermae, Such

families as the Cactaceae and Didiereaceae were allied with the other betalain
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CH

a- cleovage

^^a-cleovage

''b-cleavoge

HO

HO2C

b- cleovage

l^ HgN- -COgH

0^1*

HO2C

CH HgN CO2H

<
HO2C'''^N CO2H

muscaflavin

( Amgnito
;

Hygrocybe )

H02C>,^NH2

stizolobinic acid

( MuCOno , Leguminosac)

stizolobic acid

( Mucono . Leguminosce)

betolamic acid

betalains

(Centrospermae; Amonito )

Fic;uiiE 3. L-Dopa is known to undergo 2,3-1 (a-cleavage) or 4,5- (b-cleavage) extra
(liol cleavage in different organisms. Only in the Centrospermae and in mushrooms does L-dopa
lead via the b-cleavage pathway to betalamic acid, the precursor of all other betalains. I

thank Prof. H. Musso, Univ. of Karlsruhe, for private discussions which led to the scheme
presented here.

families with a greater degree of confidence once their pigments were recognized.

Of course, other data such as Jensen's (1965) serological results also firmly es-

cially the Cactaceae and Portulacaceae.

bet

rmous

I suppose over the years the most controversial question has focused upon
our 1963 (Mabry, Taylor & Turner, 1963) proposal that the Centrospermae be re-

served for the betalain families, with the closely related but anthocyanin-produc-
ing centrospernious families (e.g., Caryophyllaceae and Molluginaceae) being
placed in a close but distinct order, the Caryophyllales. Although we did not
then nor do we now concern ourselves with resolving the question of rank, the

h as the Caryophyllaceae into a
separate order "disturbed" a number of leading systematists. Therefore, our cur-

rent treatment (Table 4), which still maintains distinct taxonomic categories

(suborders) for the betalain and anthocyanin families, is more acceptable be-
cause all the families are recognized as being "centrospermous." While the phy-
logenetic importance of the betalains is emphasized in our current treatment,
the significance of other characters is recognized. It should be noted once more
that our current treatment has been sharply influenced by the occurrence of the

same P-III subtype sieve-element plastids in the Caryophyllaceae and Mollugina-
ceae as are found in the betalain families. Despite having our views shaped by
different kinds of data, the views of myself and many leading systematists are

converging towards a common interpretation of the Centrospennae.
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Table 6. Pollen Morphology (Xowicke, 1975).

Taxa with Centrospermae-Specific Pollen:

Spinulose and Tubuliferous/Punctate Ektexine

Some Taxa with Noneentrospermons

Betalain Families

Aizoaceae

Aniaranthaccae

Bascllaeeae

Caetaceae

Chenopodiaeeae ( inel. D\ sphaniaceae

)

Didiereaceae

Nyctaginaeeae

Phytolaccaceae

Portulacaceae

Antliocyanin Families

Caryophyllaccae

Molluginaceae

Poll en

Achatoeaipaceae

Bataeeae

Gyrostenionaceae

Tlieligonaecae

Polygonaceae

A number of families sometimes treated as being centrospermous but wliicli

contain neither the P-III subtype sieve-element plastids nor betalains are now
excluded from the Centrospermae proper (see Table 4, footnote a). Although

the available molecular data do not suggest an alternative alignment for many
of these taxa, this is not the case for the Bataeeae and Gyrostemonaceae. DNA-
RNAhybridization data bear upon the relationship of the Bataeeae to the Centro-

spermae (Chang & Mabry, 1974). First, these data indicate that the betalain fami-

lies which were tested are closer to each other than to any other family and that

the Caryophyllaccae is the closest family to the betalain group. At the same time,

the Bataeeae were clearly separated from the Centrospermae on the basis of the

available DNA-RNA hybridization data. Moreover, it is significant that Prof.

Martin G. Ettlinger, University of Copenhagen, recently detected (unpublished

manuscript) benzylglucosinolate in Batis maritima L., a species previously re-

ported to contain thioglucosidase (Schraudolf et al., 1971). On the basis of these

and other data, Prof. Ettlinger allies the Bataeeae with other glucosinolate-

containing families (Ettlinger & Kjaer, 1968); furthermore, the isolation of an

isothiocyanate from Codonocarptis cotinifolius (Desf. ) F. Muell. (Bottomley

& White, 1950) indicates that the Gyrostemonaceae also belongs with these same

families. As noted in the next section, the studies of pollen structure not only

support a close relationship of Bataeeae to the Gyrostemonaceae but also dis-

tinguish these two families from those in the Centrospennae (Goldblatt et ah,

1976; Nowicke, 1975).

As a result of discussions with Prof. F. Ehrendorfer (Vienna) and from com-

ments in a recent paper of his (1976), I agree that we must consider the possi-

bility that the betalain families arose from an ancestral taxon which had lost the

ability to produce anthocyanins. Such a process would require that the ances-

tor had lost the one or two enzymatic steps required to convert dihydrofla\x)-

nols into anthocyanins and subsequently gained the two or three steps needed

to form betalamic acid from L-dopa and then condense this aldehyde with

various amines and amino acids to produce the red and yellow betalains.
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Pollen Moiuuiology in the Centrospehmae

Recent investigations (Nowicke, 1975; Skvarla & Nowicke, 1976) of pollen

moipliology for centrospermous taxa (Table 6) also support a close relationship

of the betalain families with the Caryopliyllaceae and Molluginaceae in accord

with our treatment (Table 4). In her examination of 190 species from 16 fami-

lies by light and scanning electron microscopy, Nowicke (1975) found three

common pollen types, all with a spinulose and tubuliferous/punctate ektexine

among the betalain famiUes and the Caryophyllaceae and Molluginaceae. Two
additional minor related pollen types were detected in the Nyctaginaceae,

The pollen morphology of other taxa such as Achatocarpaceae, Bataceae,

Gyrostemonaceae, Polygonaceae, and Theligonaceae do not support their inclu-

sion in the Centrospermae. Of these, only the Achatocarpaceae would appear

to be centrospermous on the basis of having P-III subtype sieve-element plas-

tids; the pigment content of this taxon is not yet known.

Summary

It is our view that all the betalain families and the two anthocyanin families,

the Caryophyllaceae and Molluginaceae, a

spermous" ancestral taxon which evolved t

tids now characteristic of all these families.

u
ccntro-

btyp

h
ably preadapted for C^ photosynthesis and for a pollen morphology with spinulose

and tubiferous/ektexine. The ancestral taxon for the betalain families may have

arisen either from a taxon which had anthocyanins, then lost them and later

gained betalains, or from a taxon which had not previously contained either type

of pigment. In any case, the centrospermous evolutionary complex is now repre-

sented by eleven core families which in my opinion are best treated in one or-

der, the Centrospermae or Caryophyllales, which consists of a betalain-suborder,

the Chenopodiineae, and an anthocyanin-suborder, the Caryophyllineae (Table

4).
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